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i UlTln Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8ervtca every Sabbath it 11 A. M. and
iX-F- . M. Sabbath School at Htf P.M.
eatcfrea. A cordial Invitation extend.
4 to all.

' Kit. O. Moobe, Pastor.

PRWBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'olook P. M.v by tba Pastor, W. C. Boncii-ard- .

Sabbatb Sobool at 12J, directly
after forenoon tervloe.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbatb Sobool
Teaeber't Matting Tuesday evening ot
each week.

Petroleam Centre Lodge, No.
SB Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular matting night! Friday, at 7
'cloak. Stancd.?- -

rf. B. MOMTGOMEBT, N. G.
C. H. Bammit, A Seo'y.

..tVPlo of netting, Mln 8U, oppotila
MoClintock Houat.

A. O. of V.- - VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

tneelt evuri.Monday evening at 7W o'olook.
In Odd Fallow' Hall, PerroJeuiu Centre,
Pena'a. '

A, Glexx, M- - W.
A. M. Khckxh, fi.' , , ..

v.,,,1. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekeuaee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Tburtday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

W Couooll fires lighted at 7 o'clock.
.iLt-- . ' H. HOWE, Satbem.

C. L JOKES, Oblef ol Record,

Gold it lf Bt IKJi

Ob Coaatrr. -

Oar. BilQgUlty it nearly eenturT old .
IU grtth faMlenea: art, literature and
materiel prosperity It tometblng wonderful.
Il bat reputation already established for
military prowett taoood to none, dimmed
only by lit latl fratricidal strife. Tba me.
cbanle arte have reached great perfeotlon
with nt, and today we are tending to Eu
rope and Alia. Agricultural Implement,
locomotives tad manufacturing' maoblnery,
tbat are unequalled for txoelleoee In makt
aod finish and .perfect adaptation of
meant to tba end tougbt to be eecompliabed
Our trade and trsfflo all over tbe world It
dally ateumlng greater Importance. . Our
tneroenllle marine oovert every tea. Tbe
aonstanl Increase In railroad facilities, and
tbe opening thereby of bouodleet trael o'
available land, teturet. an emigration that
Wlttelf an element ol great prosperity; In
fact, our country teetni to ttck nothing to
mtkt lit present progreet ooatlnne unlnter
mptedly, but Publlo Virtue, Jut here we
Dad muob todlsoourege. Corruption seemi
to abound over executive officer. State
aod national teem to Itek that blgb tenet
of honor tbat uted to ebaraeterlit tbe tame
Is tba dayeef Waablngton, Adam, JtOet
ton and Jackeoo.

uur legislators, state and national, art
nearly all In tbt market every sestloo,oper- -'
ly and dsuaotly. Defalcations occur dally
in plaoet ef lrut, and everywhere the mor
alt teem to be loott aod out of joint,

It our Institutions art to be preserved,
the people, who, in tbt aggregate are vir
tuous, mutt lite In tbelr might and by put-ti- ng

aeidt political Iricktlert of tvtry
shade, and tettlog tbtlr laeet agalotl can
ventlooi aod caucuite, lake tbe reini of

government In hand aod by electing their
intimate friendt tnd neighbors men of
cbarscter and moral reputation to serve
them ibrow tbe pretent professional ped
dling politician overboard for all time to
come.

We hope the last Senator has bought bis
place, and tbat Congressmen will be eleot
rd hereafter from tbe ranks artisans, far
mere, business men. At for 3tate Leglsla
lures, let them meet but seldom, and send
such men as now constitute onr Constitu-
tional State Convention.

When Integrity and Intelligence is tbe
lest of place and 'power In our country;
when tbe btne of a hatehtl partisan tyran-
ny, usurping power thrsugb the usapet
common in packed oaueusari tnd conven-
tions, is no longer felt, tad tho honest dear
ocrttio uttrrsocet of tbe people ere fully
expreseed and lulfllled, then we oan tty our
country Is sale tnd her honor assured,

One of the newest things under tbe tun
waa a recent' tjall at tba Blackwell't Island
Asylum. Tbt resident physician saya enter-
tainment ol tbit cbaraoler are wonderful
aids In bit efforts to minister to minds
disttstd.' Tbe decoratloos, as well. as tbe
niutit and danolog, weYe all done by tbe
lunatic, and with a tastejand docoront which
might well be imitated by people who have
their senses.

Tbt last ttil riles of respect to tbe der
parted, were paid tbe remaiot or onr towns
mtn, Mr. Drlggt, tbit afternoon. Rev.
Burchard, tha Prssbyterlai clergyman,

and made tome very appropriate
remark!. The remains were burled In tbe
cemetery on tbe bill, and w re accompa-
nied thence by large number of friends
and acquaintance!. May lb tod rest
lightly over tbem.

The editor ol tbe Uiica Iim.ld, la a tot-

ter from England, compares can lege and
caonire inert wita like service in tbt
ouunlry; very muob to tbe disadvantage of
tit united Statet. nt givet the prices,
bowtvi-r- , for ont horse coooern, wbicb be
tyt I tbt rult there. Now, tbe editor Of

toe Herald ought to know that tba Yankee
nation will cot patrooiu ooe burse coocerot
la general, you cao't get an American to ride
In n one horse vehicle not even wheie tbe
on horse vehicle It tbt rule If be can
command a double team. " Tbat it tllur
trated just across the line in Canada, where
they do just at Ibey do at 'ome, aod or
couree adopt tbe ooe horse concern. But
the Yankee In quest of a vehicle will pass
all along tbe oarriage stand to find a two
horse concern. There I no Nationality on
earlb with whom tljle" goes so lar tt
with Americans. And particularly so with
those Americant who have risrn to wealth
lrom poverty. The laboring native Ameri
can made lord by bis wealth, or tbe kilobeo
maid bfooma lady through money, are
bound to have only the most expensive o
everything. Such a couple, who in yeuth
may not bava.htd tbe luxury of a one borse
wagon, .will no more be(seeo in an open,
Cenadlanjglg, than they would be teen
riding t rail.

Dr. Htmmond prooounces George Fran-

cis Train Insane. He give Ihe.jfollowlng
it somt of tbt eymptomt ol lunacy exbibl;
led by tba "N. P. A. ;" -- Ha folly expec-
ted to bt elected President "His Ian
guage at tints wat Incoherent and at all
limes unusual." "Had many fixed decis.
tiont" ;Ht became exoited, but did nit
lose hit temper . a geniua lorpol'
olios." "Hat a talent lor versification, but
little poetical talent." "Said that I nee
ded exercise, tnd ought to take Turkish
baths." "I would define bit temperament
at langutneo-nervo- ut t very good temp;
eramant: Napoleon JuliousCseier and Olir
vtr Cromwell bad thit temperament.'
Train aaid be wat a Pagan but thai, Dr.
Hammond thinks, Is nat aven "an avidenoe
oleceentrlciy." In iaot, the Doctor him
self bat written quitt industriously to prove
that thought la but a cbemloal process, aod
tbat man baa no soul exoept wbat it manu
factured day by day through tbe adtion of
the brain. Altogether, we incline to tbe
opinion tbat Dr Hammond It not quite rlgti'
In bit upper ttory, whatever may be the
Iaot at to Trtin. It II fair lo bear both
tides. Publlo opinion should bt tuspeoded
until we hear wbat Train thinks about
Hammond.

It it laid thai out of a Ibouaaod pssseo
gar who bad engaged passage by tbt Whit
Star line, only three bava tigulfled tbeir io--
lenlion olnol goiog tinot the Atlantic dls
aster.

On Monday ocx I, May 5ih, tba steamer
Jamestown will commence making regular
trips, and It It to he boped tbat by tbat
time tbe weather will permit a trip over tbe
Lake with some ooin fort.

Napoleon ill. has lett, says Vanity Fair
considerable body of notes for tbe con

tinuation ol bis life of Julius Ceiar, which
ars to be edited under tbe dlrtctioo of bit
wife aod published.

A romaolio Missouri girl lately made an
attempt at suicide after discovering tbat
tba pertont who htd brought her np were
not her genuine parents. Exchange.

Under that careless paragraph lies a tad
tvil a great wroug. It It too often the
eajt that parents by adoption attempt lo
cooceal from the adopted child til knowl
edge of that child's real parents, or what
Includes that attempt to conceal the Inci
of sucb adoption Tnls, ol course, isdooe
through a mistaken kindness. It is sup

rosed the child will thereby have a deeper
effjctioa. lor tbe adopted part-nt- than It

otherwise con Id; In other words, will, love
tbe adopted parents just ae deeply as It
would tbe real parents, whereat, did the
Child know It wat adopted it would not
bava such affection. And tbe cousequenco
Is, those artificial relations, at far as adopt"
td relations, as far adopted parents are
eonoeroed, are a living lie. Every time
tbe parents call tbat child son or daughter
they utter a falsehood, and they make the
child utter a like falsehood every times it
sayt father or mother.

Tbe child who bat.never known a natural
parent will cling to tbe parent tbat baa
adopted It with just as much devotion as it
could to a real father or mother; thus that
living lie It useler-a-. Betidet there It tht
daily constant fear and anxiety of adopted
pareota li-- the truth comes out after the
cbild is somewhat grown tad tbe case It
tn untxpeotiooal ont wherein, sooner or
later, It does not ooma out. And when It
doet come out It producei tuch a shock to

tbt child tt to embitter Its lite time, aud,
doubtless, often weakens Its love towards
its parenlial benefaotors.

Tbe attempt to keep the secret of the
birth and adoption it a burden to tbe pat
ents, and when exposed it brings to the
child a desolatlan of heart tbat It never
would know bad It been educated lrom
adoption In tbe knowledge of tbe real facts
connected with Itt history.

Count Prockedinoi. Tho followins

oasts were disposed of yesterday:
Commenwealth vs. Jamst McKinlev.

Charge larceny. Nol.pro. entsrsd on .pay
ment n oosis.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Walla. Iadicl.
menL sellinir llnunr without llcaniw. )n
(endant pleads guilty tnd sentenced to pay
a nue or 3U and costs or prosecution.

Commonwealth vt. George Stubler and A
Dansllnger. Indictment, sellllng liquor (to
persons of knowo intemnerat habits. Tried
and verdiot of not gullry, and.tproseciilrix,
Mrs. M. A. Johnston, to pay tbe costs.,

Commonwealth vs. William Smith. In-

dictment, gambling. Nol. pios. allowed
on payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Fuse, lmlli-t- .

menl, selling liquor without lie am.
pleads guilty and sentenced to pay

a fine of $50 and costs of prosecution.
Commonwealth vs. John Robinson. In

dlctment. selling liquor to men of kmra--

Intemperate bablt. Tried and verdict of
not guilty, aod that the prosecutrix, Maria
Reardon, pay tbe coat.

Commonwealth va Henry R Fooler In
diotment, false pretences. Defendant being
called and not answering hit rocogniztncb
wat loneuea -

Commonwealth vt. Oscar Pardae ant r.
Foster. Indictment, Irecelvlnn stolen ffOAifa

Tried and verdiot el not guilts wt to de fen
dtnt totter, defendant Pardee Dleadins
guilty.
eCommonwealth vs. C. O'Donnnll. in
dictment, celling liquor wltbeut license.
Tried tnd verdiot of guiiity.

Tbe Treasury Department baa tent seve
ral olerks to Europe, to return as tteertgt
passengers on tbe variots lines, for tbe pur
post of ascertaining everything relating to
tbe treatment of emigrant on the British
and German lines, also chemical experts to
analyze tba food, and air on shipboard
Tbe subject Is expected ito be laid belore
Congress at It next session- -

Tbe adjutant General of Canada calia
tho atlention of the Dominion government
lo tbe attitude assumed by tbt Indiant in
the West, and suggests tbat some precau-
tions, In a military aenss, should be -- taken
in order to prevent a mistake arising simi
lar to lb al which has occured between tbe
Medoce ahd the United States.

Franoe and Spain are each reoorttd
on tbe eva ol oivll war, growing out of dll- -

Terence between the member of the reanu
live governments Outbreaks are hourly ex
peciea in rtrta tnd Madrid; in fact armed
demonstrations bava alrtady occured in tbt
latter city and oltltent who bava anything
io iota are making off with Ibtir portabla
property.

Tblrtt years tgo a man living near La
Crosse sold a pair of boot for a gun, traded
tbe gun for a pony, told tbe pony for thir-
ty sores ot ;swtmp land, and now owni
sixty-si- x oity lots, worth $800 eacb.

Tba Supreme Court of Mississippi bat
decided tgaiott lotteries, come la wbat
inapt tney may.

THE GOJjDEJV 1DE.
s

There Is many rest on the rotd tidt of life,

If w would only ttop lo Itkt li;
And many a font from lb better land.

Jf tbe querelon heart would make Itl
To tbe aunny tout tbat It hill of hope.

Aod whose beautiful trust never lallttb,
The grass is green and the lowest art bright

1 bough wlntery storm prevelleta.

Better to hope, though Ibe clouds hang low,
A lid keep the rye ttill lifted;

for tbe tweet olue tky will toon peep
Ihroiiitb

When tbe ominous clouds art rifled I

There wat never a night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning;

And me darkest lieur at tba proverb goet,
Is tbe hour before tbt dawning.

There is many a gem In tbf pelb of life,
Wbicb we past In our Idle pleasura,

Tbat is richer far than tba jeweled crown,
urjiie miser's hoarded treasure;

It mav be the love nf a little ohlld,
Or a mother' prayer lo heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful tbaoks
For a cup ot water given.

Better to weave in web of life
A bright aod golden tilling,

Aod to do God's will with a ready heart,
And bands that are swill and willing,

Than to snap Ibe minute delicate thread
Of our curious lives asunder,

Aud then blame Heaven for lb tangled

And sit and'grieve and woodrr.

There Is talk ol adopting at tbe next aea--
teion of Congress siime way of sending tbt
publlo documents, from the department
whence Issued, and tbe idea Is la verv non--
ular. It is proposed lo . mark Iba conlen'g
in lot with a eteel or copper hand stamp.

Tbe citizeus ol Pensaoala. Florid, have
recently held a meeting and appointed
OJmmiltee to rratiest lb Governor tacill a
special sessloo of lb Legislature to oonild
tribe subject of tbe annexation or Welt
Florida to Alabama.

The Ohio Constitutional Coovrntlen
meets at Columbus on tbe fith at Mav.
But one Convention tbat of 1851, batVeo
beld'iiuce the Slate was admitted, In 1807.

Democratic uaners oontinue lo sneak of
Virginia and Ibe mother of Presidents. "- .-
n ill they never learn that tbe old lady It
lar past the age of chlldbearlngf

Mixed drinks are nol wholesome. A
Berks County man drank bis fill of whiskey,
snd then took in a qtianlty of water by ly.
mgaowoin tbe middle of a creek. Hit

funeral wat Well attended.

Tbe public lands in tbe United Stales
not yet surveyed amounts to 1,251,633 seres,
aod tbat the Surveyor General will com-
mence new surveys In nearly all tb Terri-
tories early lo July, at wbicb lime tbe apr
proprialious for tbat purpott become avail-
able. .

A New Yorker baa taken Iba suatract nf
furnishing two er three railroad comptnlet
with all the tlcketa they require, free of
Charge. Tbe New Yorker eels hie remuna
eratioa lrom tbt advertisements b It per
mined to print on tht back of each ticket.

Laoland. famous hlthaitn far nnthfua
save reindeer, tladget, fur and pareunia I

eloigning, now comet to tht lor nt tn E1
iprtdo. There is tald tb,.oo wbat wa
may consider good authority, gold In abuo
danoe under the almost everlasting loows-Russlt-

and Norwegian are flocking to
ine new claims."

Apropos of tbe eat ol Mr. Ells Collier,
a woman ol Georgia, for the arttst of wbost
supposed murderer tb Governor of tbti
Sttte recently offered a reward, tbt Phila-
delphia Medioal Time oettalnt a lelttr
from tbt pbysicitn whomadt n pest mortem
examination of ber remains, and who attri-
butes her death to tpontaneout combustion,
tbe greater pari of her body being consum-
ed by Are, letting only lb bead with Ibt
skeleton of tbe left shoulder and arm, and
portions of tbe spin and ribs, nod tb
upper part of tbe thigh bone.

A besutiful young girl wat married In
San Francisco last week,.and tb oon elus-
ion of ibe msrrrlagt "oeremnny aba turned
to ber husband and ael.i, George, kiss me,
I tm dying." Tht billhead complied with
the request, and at tbat moment tb young
fail dead to the floor.

Tbe Marquette Mining Journal statet tbat
recent developments of tilvtr made In tba
iron mining district by tb Ontanagon Sll
ver Mlolog Company bsve advanoed tba
stock to.SOO per cent. Beat In tuch mat
ters li sometimes expentlvt.

Tba Pacific eoatt press, In view of lb
rapid development of commerce aod the
great wealth of timber in tba Poget Sound
region, are itrenuonsly advocating lb --

'ablisbraeot of ship building iodustritt,

kal IVat Inns,

Tbt copartnership heretofore
twee. Bcbermerkoru Ten tjcked by mututl content. " fllii

J." a! &H
Ptrllet Indebted to the I

call and tattle up add save,
i,"k,"" M

m ""win.

Dated Petrolenm Centre; Apriig0,:,
mtDr "it PAijE, 1

One Tift boiler In tomtto. I
der, .o. Vood 4 Hsna Xboiler In ccmpleie order, 2T5 H
tubing, extra beavy. 600 feet laE J'H
rods, I Snow Pnmp. H

Tb local Ioption law mn.i k.
From and nfler Ibis data ..jetuil litday tba local option law goes Into ,eJ1
will sell allklnda I..... .. .

liquor at retail at wholesale ZTl"lock must ha elnaul .., tf: .t::.. . v istbn:iv parages a nine vial lor home iim
OWEN GAFFNET H

NOTTCET"
We exnect all nnpf;

ted to this firm tn u

bills before the 1st nf M. .
and avoid unpleasantness, as
intend to close out nd
this town. i

SOBKLafc ATTPPfTAMr
:

Dattd, Petroleum Centie. Pa., March 20i

JLOOK IIEHK.
Now fa Ibt time lo buy the celebrated

?t.,7?l,.a!l,Wtt '0,t A",,l, !

win u irafts comm nr!aetlle on er belore said data and obliis tha

W. A. LOZIER.

MOTIICIE I

Go to W. As wzim
Mh Street,near R. K. track!

for your BEZIE, dellrj

ercd at the welh for $'Z

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. tb--t I. )

Grand Opening!
or

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths. Motions, &t

AT

SAIV1UELS

BROS., i

t tiaillllUSII OlTllt f

Petroleum tenm
t

At nraeenl thm fiMlllnf tAnte ttt eosver
,i r" b e

satlon appeal to "How soon are yw 4
going to move; to Butler?" w drtiri

la Inform onr nalrma end th
nnblle al larm that we dn ml Intend If
move from Petrolenm Centre, bnt propwe

to "ngni it out oa tbt line
II summer, " and would lespeclluily
invite all l come and examine

our Hock of

Millinery Trimmings?

LACE GOODS,
r

And a complete stock of ladies?

llats and bonnets,

Alto, a Complete Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
Which will be sold . .(

Cheaper than the Cheapest

WGIve ut call and tiaalot r0

Ptl. Centre, April 19tb, 178- -


